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Dayyan Hussain 5MI
We would like to wish Dayyan good luck as he has
been referred to Manchester United Football Club
for a trial.
Thank you to our Y5 Eid party committee.
They have come up with some great ideas for
Thursday.
Come in your party clothes; it's a celebration for our
whole school.
You can bring a packet of crisps or popcorn and a
drink for yourself for the afternoon but please no
food to share. We have to be careful of allergies.
We have entertainers coming in the afternoon to
give the children a day to remember.
We hope everyone who celebrates Eid had a
fantastic day with their families.
Today is World Environment Day...
What can we all do to make sure we repair some of
the damage we have done to our world?
Let us know your ideas.
Injunction news
Please read the notices around school so you are
aware of the High Court in London's rulings. These
have been made by a judge to keep us all safe. As
ever, please talk to any staff about any worries you
have. We are always available to talk and discuss.
Always have been. The injunction wording is also on
our website. Thank you for all your support.
Families and Relationship workshops.
The workshops so far have been excellent. Lots of
ideas and feedback.
Thanks to Halima's mum for the suggestion of a book
called 'Mr Big' about a gorilla who can't make
friends because he looks different. I've ordered two
copies.
Keep the suggestions coming...
Dates for other workshops:
Friday 7th June 2.30pm with Mrs Marashli, Ms Bi
and Ms Christie helping parents answer difficult
questions at home Y1 & 2 parents only
Thursday 13th June 2.30pm as above for Reception
and Y3 parents
Saidah Sultana, one of our governors may also be
able to come and has offered to do similar

workshops. I'll confirm dates in next week's
newsletter.
REMINDER - Friday, June 14th
School is closed for staff training
Friday is Pyjamarama Day!
On Friday 7th June children and staff will be invited
to come to school wearing their pyjamas! Everyone
will be asked to donate £1 in support of BookTrust
which is trying to ensure that no child misses out on
a bedtime story.
Summer Fayre
The summer fayre will be held on Thursday 11th July
from 3.30 - 4.45pm in the Large Playground. If
you're interested in helping to run a stall or you
would like to sell your own produce - please speak to
Mrs Evans or leave your contact details with Mrs Bi
at the Front Office. Please also let us know if you
can donate any prizes to the raffle.
Anderton Park Primary Tea Towel
We are designing and printing a tea towel featuring
each child’s drawn self-portrait and their first name.
The tea towel is a great memento for family &
friends. If you would like to order one, please speak
to Mrs Bi.
Growth Mindset Quote of the Week
“Great works are performed, not by strength, but by
perseverance” - Samuel Johnson
Quotes from staff
We asked staff for their favourite quotes so each
week we will give you one of them. This week we
have…Mrs Mayne whose favourite quote is “Cherish

the natural world because you’re part of it and you
depend on it” – David Attenborough

Celebration assemblies
Assemblies for Y1 - 6 take place on Wednesdays at
1.45pm. Y5 & 6 - Large Hall, Y1 & 2 - Sports Hall, Y3
& 4 - Small Hall. Nursery and Reception’s assembly
will be at 11.00am on Friday 24th May, in the
Sports Hall.

